2nd Sunday of Advent
Second Sunday of Advent
December 6, 2015

God has commanded that every lofty mountain be made low.
— Baruch 5:7

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Stand on the heights, Jerusalem; see your children rejoicing that they are remembered by God. A merciful and just God leads Israel in joy (Baruch 5:1-9).
Psalm — The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy (Psalm 126).
Second Reading — May your love increase in knowledge to discern what is valuable that you may be blameless for the day of Christ (Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11).
Gospel — John proclaims a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. All flesh shall see the salvation of God (Luke 3:1-6).

Please note the addition of the Saturday 5:00 p.m. Mass beginning Dec. 5

FORGIVENESS
God forgives like a mother who kisses the offense into everlasting forgiveness.
— Henry Ward Beecher

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
DECEMBER 8
HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION

MASS TIMES:
8:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 5:30 PM

PLEASE JOIN US FOR ADORATION EVERY FIRST FRIDAY AFTER THE 8:00 MASS

REVISED GIFT SHOP HOURS
Thursdays 8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Saturdays 2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sundays 8:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
WEEKLY OFFERING
November 22, 2015
Reg. Offertory: $27,659.19
Catholic Camp For Human Dev.: $3,977.00
Latin Mass: $428.00
St. Vincent DePaul: $680.00

November 29, 2015
Reg. Offertory: $19,741.40
SVDP Thanksgiving Collection: $4,715.00
Latin Mass: $564.00
St. Vincent DePaul: $604.00

Thank You

2015 CATHOLIC FAITH APPEAL
Our commitment for this year is $360,000.00
Pledges made thus far Total: $355,630.36
Payments made thus far Total: $344,468.06, Thank you!
We still need $15,531.94 to reach our goal.
Please join our parish family in making a sacrificial gift to the CFA

PUT ON JOY - Second Sunday of Advent
Today, Baruch speaks of the splendor that lies ahead for the city of Jerusalem and for all of us, regardless of where home is for us. Throw off strife, he tells us, and put on joy. Like a favorite old sweatshirt, joy fits, and how warm it keeps us, even when the winds blow cold.

Paul knows of this joy as he pens his letter to the Philippians, praying that they may grow in their ability to discern what is righteous and good. And Luke speaks to us of John, who was foretold by Isaiah and who sings a similar song—“Prepare the way of the Lord,” for salvation is at hand.

A man ahead of his time, Baruch spent his days joyfully awaiting a distant glory. On this Second Sunday of Advent, Paul and John know that this glory is upon us.

5:00 Mass Music:
12-6-15
Gathering: SS142
Offertory: SS366
Communion: SS207
Recessional: SS134
SS: Spirit and Song (purple book)
RB: YP Glory & Praise (red book)
M: Missalette

CATHOLIC EDUCATION FUND
The Second collection this week will be taken up for the Church of the Resurrection Catholic Education Fund.

This fund is specifically designed to provide financial aid to needy and deserving children in our parish who otherwise would not receive a Catholic education.

Our gratitude to all who consistently and generously support this endeavor.
This week’s Sanctuary Candle:

*In Loving Memory of*  
**Joseph Gannon**  
by Joe & MaryAlice Michalak

---

**Jubilee Year of Mercy**

Second Sunday of Advent This Tuesday, the Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception, Pope Francis will open the “Holy Door” in Saint Peter’s Basilica, symbolically opening the *Jubilee Year of Mercy*. In today’s scriptures, Baruch confidently anticipates God’s healing of the brokenness of humanity, and Paul sees God bringing our discernment, knowledge, and love to fulfillment. Our experience of life and of ourselves can make such prophecies seem wildly optimistic, even hopelessly naïve. Pope Francis challenges us to live this Jubilee Year as a graced time, when God’s mercy reawakens our enthusiasm to live our baptismal call as gospel people, our hope renewed and ourselves recommitted to selfless charity. Notice that in Luke’s Gospel today, God bypasses the religious elite and politically powerful to speak to a humble believer in the barren desert the saving word that will transform history. So God’s mercy continues to accomplish humanity’s salvation in and through ordinary, flawed, and least likely instruments—even us.

---

**Walking in Faith**

Join Us for a Monday Night Faith Series with Fr. O’ Madagain

Dec. 7, 14, 21

We will begin with light refreshments in the parish hall at 6:00 PM.

---

Help beautify our sanctuary for the celebration of Christmas

If you would like to donate sanctuary flowers for Christmas to memorialize and honor your loved ones during Christmas you may use the Christmas Flower Offering envelopes located at the entrances of the church. Place the name of the person you wish to honor, your name and phone number and return via the collection basket, or you may call the Parish Office, 481-7172. We will place all the Christmas Flower envelopes on a pedestal on the sacred altar for the octaves of Christmas, as an offering to our Lord. Envelopes for this purpose may also be found in your envelope packets.

**During Advent there are no flowers in church.**
Prayer of Pope Francis for the Jubilee Year of Mercy -

Lord Jesus Christ,
you have taught us to be merciful like the heavenly Father,
and have told us that whoever sees you sees Him.
Show us your face and we will be saved.
Your loving gaze freed Zacchaeus and Matthew from being
enslaved by money; the adulteress and Magdalene from seek-
ing happiness only in created things; made Peter weep after
his betrayal, and assured Paradise to the repentant thief.
Let us hear, as if addressed to each one of us, the words that
you spoke to the Samaritan woman: “If you knew the gift of
God!”
You are the visible face of the invisible Father,
of the God who manifests his power above all by forgiveness
and mercy: let the Church be your visible face in the world, its
Lord risen and glorified.
You willed that your ministers would also be clothed in weak-
ness in order that they may feel compassion for those in ignorance
and error: let everyone who approaches them feel sought after,
loved, and forgiven by God.
Send your Spirit and consecrate every one of us with its
anointing, so that the Jubilee of Mercy may be a year of grace from the
Lord, and your Church, with renewed enthusiasm, may bring good
news to the poor, proclaim liberty to captives and the op-
pressed, and restore sight to the blind.
We ask this of you, Lord Jesus,
through the intercession of Mary, Mother of Mercy; you who live
and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever.
Amen.

MINISTRY OF THE SICK

IMPORTANT NOTE TO ALL PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS:

When admitted to the hospital please register as Catholic and
notify the parish office immediately, 481-7171.
Resurrection priests visit the hospitals daily.

To protect your privacy hospitals do not give out information on
patients without their permission.

The following hospitals are attended to by the parish in
which they are located:

*Gulf Coast Hospital - visited daily by St. John XXIII Parish,
561-2245

* Lee Memorial Hospital - visited daily by St. Francis Xavier Parish,
334-2161

* Lee Memorial and Hospice at Health Park - visited daily by
St. Columbkille Parish, 489-3973

Jubilee Year of Mercy, Epiphany Cathedral - Venice

December 8, 2015 marks the start of the Jubilee Year of Mer-
 cy, called by Pope Francis to spread the message of mercy
throughout the world. The Diocese of Venice will be cele-
brating the Year of Mercy in various ways. To begin the Jubilee
Year, Epiphany Cathedral in Venice and Our Lady of Mercy Par-
ish in Boca Grande will have special "Holy Doors" which will
allow pilgrims to receive special indulgences attached to the
Year of Mercy. On Sunday, December 13, Bishop Dewane will
celebrate a Solemn Rite of Opening for the Holy Door of Mer-
cy at Epiphany Cathedral during the 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Masses. All are invited to attend. More information regarding
Year of Mercy activities in the Diocese will be forthcoming.

MEN’S GOSPEL FORUM -
Fridays at 7:00 a.m. at Sweet Bean Coffee Café, McGregor Blvd.
Call Ange Ford for more information, 216-496-0269.

PLEASE JOIN US IN THE PARISH CENTER FOR DONUTS AND
COFFEE AFTER THE SUNDAY 10:30 MASS
ALL ARE WELCOME!

RESURRECTION CALENDAR

ALL events take place in the Parish Center unless otherwise stated.

Adoration, First Fridays, 8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
Bereavement & Beyond Ministry, Every Monday, 8:30am.
For more information call Alouise 481-8168
Coffee & Donuts, Sundays after 10:30 Mass beginning Oct. 4
Craft Club, Tuesdays, 8:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Men’s Club, 2nd Monday of month, 7:00p.m., Sept. - May
Our Lady of Miraculous Medal Novena, Saturdays after the
8:00a.m. Mass, church
Prayer for Priests, Thursdays after the 8:00a.m. Mass, chapel
RCIA, Sundays, 3:30p.m., call 482-6883 for information
Rel. Ed., September - May
Resurrection for Life, 2nd Wednesday of Oct, Jan, Apr. 9 am
Resurrection Prayer Line Ministry, call Deanna Latell
481-1170.
Rosary, before daily Masses and Tues & Thurs., 1:30p.m.,
chapel
Rosary Makers, 3rd Thursdays Oct. thru May , 9-11 a.m.
St. Vincent DePaul Board Meeting, 1st Tues. every month,
7:00 pm. For SVDP assistance call 239-600-6749, or email,
svdp@resurrectionch.org
Teams of Our Lady, call Joann for more information, 482-
7982
Women’s Guild, 3rd Wednesday every month, 8:30a.m. Sept. - May
Happy Holidays vs. Merry Christmas

By Bishop of Honolulu Bishop Larry Silva
Published with permission by Catholic News Agency

There is so much controversy these days about this simple greeting, because it seems to make Christmas little more than a secular holiday. Few would deny the holiday’s historical roots in Christianity, but there is a prevailing attitude that the holiday has “matured” into a day for believer and non-believer alike. Christ is no longer the center of the observance for many.

While it would be easy for us to rail against this contemporary bow to secularism, we might also be challenged to scrutinize our own attitudes about our faith and ask if we ourselves have not planted the seeds of the separation of Christ from Christmas. Is our faith in Jesus simply belief in a historical person who lived an exemplary life, who died a sacrificial death, and who left us a legacy of teachings to guide us in life’s journey? Or do we also truly believe that Christ IS risen, that he is alive now, and that, even though he has ascended into heaven, he comes physically to earth as the living bread come down from heaven in the Eucharist? Do we go to the Eucharist simply out of obligation or tradition, or do we go to encounter the Lord of our lives? Do we view the Eucharist only as a series of rituals, or as an encounter with a living person whose love can transform us? Do we truly believe that the little Babe laid in a feeding box in Bethlehem, whose birth stirs up so much joy in us, is the same Jesus who is laid on the altar to feed his sheep today? Can we be filled with the wonder and awe of those down-to-earth shepherds who witnessed heaven singing to celebrate the joy of God-become-man? When we go to Mass do we find the experience dull or dreary unless the choir or the homilist brightens it up for us, or do we go with stars in our own eyes, stars that guide us to adore the King of heaven and earth? When we leave after having received the Eucharist, do we grasp the incredible wonder that the same Jesus who was carried in the womb of the Virgin until she brought him forth to the world is carried in us so that we can bring him forth in today’s world?

Yes, we should prefer “Merry Christmas” to “Happy Holidays” because it is more expressive of the truth we are celebrating. But “Merry Christmas” will only regain its meaning if we live the reality and not just the words. “The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.” The same Word takes flesh in us today, so that he can continue to touch the hearts of believer and non-believer alike. Can you see the star? Can you hear the angels singing?
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ANNA NATELLA!!!!

103 YEARS YOUNG!!
May God Bless you!!!
An Advent Gathering for Physicians and Clergy

Hosted by the Southwest Florida Guild of the Catholic Medical Association • www.FloridaCMA.org

All physicians, spouses, and clergy are welcome.

Home of David and Mary Reardon
6568 Sandspur Lane • Fort Myers, Florida, 33919

Tuesday, December 8, 2015 • 6 - 8 pm

RSVP to Dr. Stephen Hannan @ 239-849-6908 or shannan0@comcast.net.

Featured Guest:
Rev. Dennis Cooney
of St. Raphael Parish
Christmas Angel Tree

This is the last weekend for our annual Christmas Angels Project to help families in need.
Please bring all wrapped gifts with the Angel securely attached to the package to the Church of Parish Center no later than Monday, December 7th before 9am.
On behalf of all the wonderful children that will benefit from your generosity, we thank you very much.

Anyone interested in helping sort and distribute gifts, please meet in the Parish Center on December 7th at 8:30 am.

National Night of Prayer for Life -
Parishes throughout the country will join in prayer to restore life, liberty, the faith and peace on Tuesday, December 8 from 9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. on Wednesday, December 9, uniting the Feast of the Immaculate Conception with the Feast of St. Juan Diego. People in all time zones will be praying simultaneously from midnight to 1:00 a.m. EST. The following parishes in the Diocese of Venice will participate from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.:
- Epiphany Cathedral/Venice
- Our Lady of the Angels/Lakewood Ranch
- San Marco/Marco Island
- San Pedro/North Port

Additional prayer services are scheduled as follows on December 8:
- St. Maximilian Kolbe/Port Charlotte - from 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. after the noon Mass
- St. Michael/Wauchula - after the 8:00 p.m. Mass
St. Raphael/Lehigh Acres - Rosary led by teens from 8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. in the chapel

Questions? Contact Jeanne Berdeaux, Berdeaux@dioceseofvenice.org or 941-441-1101.

Lighthouse Catholic Media...
Come visit the Lighthouse Catholic Media kiosk in the main entrance of the church. You will find inspiring CD’s, best-selling Catholic books, informative booklets and more resources to help build your faith!
Take advantage of this wonderful resource we have at our disposal!!

Check out our faith-building resource at the front entrance to the church.
**Parables**
Are stories
To teach,
To Reflect,
To Understand!
Over & Over!

**Key to**
**Spiritual**
**Vitality!**
**Listen!**
**Meditate!**
**Understand!**

**Parables**

**BIBLE STUDY!**

Wednesdays 10 AM, All are Welcome
Study Guides $8.00, 481-7172
Attend one or all sessions! See you soon!

**RESURRECTION FOR LIFE**

Please join us at the abortion clinic at 3900 Broadway, Ft. Myers
every 2nd Saturday (after the 8:00 Mass) for the Rosary, and Tuesdays from 7:30 AM and Thursdays from 10:30 until close. We also pray every Monday at Planned Parenthood, corner of Winkler & College anytime between 9 AM and 1 PM.

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PRAYER REQUEST**

As you place your gift in the Society of St. Vincent DePaul Poor Box, please say a special prayer for the poor who have no one to pray for them.

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL THRIFT STORES**

**FREE PICKUP**
Of Your Gently Used Furniture, Appliances & More!

**DONATIONS NEEDED**
Help Us Help Others
2023 Del Prado Blvd., Cape Coral • 239.573.0217

**HAPPY BIRTHDAY SPIRITUALLY ADOPTED BABY!**

Your spiritually adopted baby is born this month - nine months after her mother conceived her. The only change at birth is a change in the external life support system of the baby. She is no different now than she before birth except that she breathes and eats differently. She is truly a miracle. She began as a 46-chromosome cell and has grown over the past nine months into this unique human baby we now can see. Never before in history, nor ever again, will anyone exist who is exactly like your spiritually adopted baby. Your prayers saved her life. Thank you on behalf of all of the little babies and their parents for your loving prayers that helped to bring them to birth “so that they might have life and have it to the full!”

Luke 2:10-14 - The angel said ... “Do not be afraid; for behold, I proclaim to you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. For today in the city of David a savior has been born for you who is Messiah and Lord. And this will be a sign for you: you will find an infant wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger. And suddenly there was a multitude of the heavenly host with the angel, praising God and saying: “Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.”

**OPLATKI WAFERS AVAILABLE AT THE GIFT SHOP & PARISH OFFICE - $3.00**

We need volunteers to serve as ushers at Mass

We are in need of Ushers at the 5pm Saturday mass. If you are a parishioner in good standing, or are new to the parish and can provide a letter from your former parish, please call the Parish Office 481-7171 or see John Patterson, the Head Usher, after mass.
CatholicMatch Florida
CatholicMatch.com/myFL

PHIL KISER FUNERAL HOME, INC.
9231 Cypress Lake Dr., Fort Myers 481-4341

HEALTH SUPPLEMENTS
FDA APPROVED • PERSONALIZED ASSESSMENT ON
www.FrenchConnexion.Usana.com

JOHN FRENCH
239-219-2080
3-24 Hrs. Daily Service
365 Days A Year
“Helping you care for your loved ones”
 • Light housekeeping
 • Meal Preparation
 • Running Errands/Shopping
 • Medication Reminders
 • Laundry/Respite Care
 • Companionship
Licensed, Bonded and Insured
Lic#231023
Call for free assessment
239-243-8740
Parishioners since 1996

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!

Elite Health Care
Dr. Timothy M. Iannone
Board Certified in Family Medicine
Specializing in Geriatric Care
Now Accepting Medicare Patients
New patients welcome!
Same day appointments available
239-314-1620
19701 S. Tamiami Trail, Fort Myers, FL 33908
Located in the Family Health Centers Building
¼ mile north of Estero Parkway (next to the Vines)
www.fhcsfw.org

JOHN FRENCH
239-219-2080

“Providing You With Independent Advice”
JAMES R. SANDS, JR.
239-333-0033
STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS • INSURANCE
Securities offered through LPL Financial - Member FINRA/SIPC

The Window Guys of SW FL, Inc.
Factory Trained Technicians
Window Cleaning
Pressure Cleaning
Todd 239-223-7637
Jim: 239-850-2847
thewindowguys1776@gmail.com

Sunday - Church Day
Bring Your Bulletin. $1.00 Donated
For Each Meal to Education Fund
239-275-7850
4820 Cleveland Ave. • FL Myers

LENTINI’S MARINE SERVICE, INC.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

Lentini’s Marine Service, Inc.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

Jesus A to Z
Michael D’Heil McCrath, OSFS
A colorful Catholic ABC book for kids and families! Includes a glossary of questions to help adults pass on their Catholic faith.
007199 9 x 12 Hardcover
$16.99 each • Special Offer — 2 for $25.00!
800-566-6150 www.wlpmusic.com

Eligible for the 20% off “Friends & Family” discount (valid 1-31-20)

An App for Catholics. An App for your Parish. ALL IN ONE!
Download TODAY
OneParish
Daily Mass • Daily Readings • Calendar • Parish Directory

7 Days 6 AM - 9 PM
CUSTOM CATERING
239-437-5504
18011 S. Tamiami Trail
Pt. Myers

The Window Guys of SW FL, Inc.
Pane Management/Technicians
Window Cleaning
Pressure Cleaning
Todd 239-223-7637
Jim: 239-850-2847
thewindowguys1776@gmail.com

Sunday - Church Day
Bring Your Bulletin. $1.00 Donated
For Each Meal to Education Fund
239-275-7850
4820 Cleveland Ave. • FL Myers

LENTINI’S MARINE SERVICE, INC.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

Lentini’s Marine Service, Inc.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!

Elite Health Care
Dr. Timothy M. Iannone
Board Certified in Family Medicine
Specializing in Geriatric Care
Now Accepting Medicare Patients
New patients welcome!
Same day appointments available
239-314-1620
19701 S. Tamiami Trail, Fort Myers, FL 33908
Located in the Family Health Centers Building
¼ mile north of Estero Parkway (next to the Vines)
www.fhcsfw.org

Lentini’s Marine Service, Inc.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

An App for Catholics. An App for your Parish. ALL IN ONE!
Download TODAY
OneParish
Daily Mass • Daily Readings • Calendar • Parish Directory

The Window Guys of SW FL, Inc.
Factory Trained Technicians
Window Cleaning
Pressure Cleaning
Todd 239-223-7637
Jim: 239-850-2847
thewindowguys1776@gmail.com

Sunday - Church Day
Bring Your Bulletin. $1.00 Donated
For Each Meal to Education Fund
239-275-7850
4820 Cleveland Ave. • FL Myers

Lentini’s Marine Service, Inc.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

An App for Catholics. An App for your Parish. ALL IN ONE!
Download TODAY
OneParish
Daily Mass • Daily Readings • Calendar • Parish Directory

The Window Guys of SW FL, Inc.
Factory Trained Technicians
Window Cleaning
Pressure Cleaning
Todd 239-223-7637
Jim: 239-850-2847
thewindowguys1776@gmail.com

Sunday - Church Day
Bring Your Bulletin. $1.00 Donated
For Each Meal to Education Fund
239-275-7850
4820 Cleveland Ave. • FL Myers

Lentini’s Marine Service, Inc.
Inboard/Outboard Dockside Service
Factory Trained Technician
Licensed and Insured
239-745-5884

An App for Catholics. An App for your Parish. ALL IN ONE!
Download TODAY
OneParish
Daily Mass • Daily Readings • Calendar • Parish Directory
TOLL FREE: $19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE

$19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
➢ No Long-Term Contracts
➢ Price Guarantee
➢ American Made
TOLL FREE: 1-877-801-8608
*First Three Months

HODGES FUNERAL HOME
AT LEE MEMORIAL PARK
Complete Arrangements in one visit to one location
334-4880
1277 State Road 82

CATHOLIC MASS SCHEDULE

Resurrection of Our Lord (B)

PAUL G. GRUMBACH, DDS, MAGD
Board Certified in General Dentistry
Cypress Lake Dental Associates
9411 Cypress Lake Drive 482-0252

Vincent A. Azzara, D.O.
Board Certified in General Internal Medicine (1996-2006)
Primary Care Medicine
Medicare Assignment Accepted
7381 College Parkway Ste. 110 Ft. Myers, FL 33919 (239) 482-1010

HESLER
The/Floor Covering Specialists
Carpet • Wood • Vinyl • Ceramic
12551 S. Cleveland Ave. 936-6900
6000 Trail Blvd., N. Naples 239-697-2195
261 W. Marion, Punta Gorda 941-639-2610

RICK & CHRIS ESPSITO OWNER/OPERATORS
Certified Master Technicians
Computer Diagnostics Specialists
239-482-4048
All Foreign & Domestic Vehicles

HODGES FUNERAL HOME AT LEE MEMORIAL PARK
Complete Arrangements in one visit to one location
334-4880
1277 State Road 82

TOM KIERNAN PAINTING
Interior/Exterior & Pressure Cleaning
Serving SW Florida Over 25 yrs.
Free Estimates • 239.337.4076
JKiernan4@yahoo.com • Parishioneer

SCREEN MACHINE
Pool Cage Rescreening
BBB Rated A
3 yr. war. on comp. rescreens
239-898-3528

CAR
Certified automotive Repair, Inc.
2217 Andrea Lane
Fort Myers, FL 33912

FindaParish.com
The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

Kimberly Clement LMHC,LPC
www.kimberlyclement.com

• Providing individual, couples and family counseling for ages 3 to 65+
• Concierge Services: “In Home” Service appointments
• I am an Army Reserve Veteran
• Parishioneer

ALL SAINTS EYE CENTER
“Excellence In Eye Care”
JEFFREY L. ZIMM, M.D.
ANDREW J. HART, O.D.
6150 Diamond Center Ct.
Unit 900
Fort Myers, FL 33912
768-7022

FOR ADS: J.S. PALUCH CO., INC. 1-800-432-3240
Mary V. Palumbo
Wills • Trusts • Corporations
5237 Summerlin Commons Blvd.
Fort Myers, FL 33907
30+ Years Experience
(239) 768-6898
Your Friendly and Caring Attorney
FREE Initial Consultation

EXCELLENCE IN DENTISTRY

PHONE: 239-936-5252
Jaredforddds@gmail.com
47 BARKLEY CIRCLE, S.W.
FORT MYERS, FL 33907
Cosmetic Dentistry • Family Dentistry • Parishioners

Bishop Verot
Catholic High School
Sponsors Needed!
For deserving students
to continue their Catholic Education.
Inquire by calling
274-6780

Joseph Ferrara
239-481-5550 joef@gracefinancial.com
RetireWithGrace.com

LEVIN'S & ASSOCIATES LLC
The Friendly Attorneys
You Can Talk To...

JESS W. LEVINS
Member of Levin's Bar & Certified Management Accountant
SCOTT A. CUMMINGS
member of Levin's bar
239-437-1197

EXCELLENCE IN DENTISTRY

PHONE: 239-936-7275
Joseph G. Magnant, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Board Certified Vascular Surgeon and Vein Expert

Joseph Ferrara
239-481-5550 joef@gracefinancial.com
RetireWithGrace.com

Your trusted source for retirement income planning, long-term care and Medicare supplement coverage

Serving the Greater Fort Myers community